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1.

Introduction

1.

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) recognizes that
promoting gender equality is crucial to fulfil its mandate. In 2012, the FAO Policy on Gender
Equality1 was approved to guide the Organization’s work in advancing equality of voice,
agency and access to resource and services between women and men. To enhance FAO’s
contribution to gender equality as defined in this Policy through five Gender Equality
Objectives,2 FAO committed to implement 15 Minimum Standards (MS) related to these
objectives by 2015.

2.

The roles and status of women in agriculture and rural areas vary widely by region, age,
ethnicity and social class and are changing rapidly in some parts of the world. However, the
majority of women continue facing discrimination by social institutions, service providers and
markets and, due to gender roles, by their families. None of the Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) can be achieved without ensuring that women and men are treated equally.

3.

From 2013, with the advent of the Reviewed Strategic Framework, gender became a crosscutting issue, and implementing the Gender Policy to address gender-related issues in a
systematic manner became a requirement under all FAO Strategic Objectives.3

4.

The Evaluation of FAO’s Strategic Objective (SO) 2 covers the period from 2014 to 2017. SO2
ran in parallel with Sustainable Development Goals where FAO is the custodian of Indicators
of SDG2, 5, 13, 14 and 15.

5.

This Annex responds to a request by the Programme Committee during its 120th session
(November 2016) that “an annex be dedicated to gender in all Strategic Objective
evaluations, and that FAO’s gender policy standards be used as a baseline”.4 In preparation
of this Annex, the evaluation conducted an analysis of FAO’s global and country-level
contributions within Strategic Programme (SP) 2 directed to achieve the minimum standards
and objectives of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality.

1.1 Methodology
1.1.1
6.

Purpose and scope
The purpose of this Annex is to review the consideration given to the Minimum Standards
for gender mainstreaming in the design of Strategic Programme 2, as well as to analyse SO2related interventions that were intended to contribute to the achievement of the gender

FAO Policy on Gender Equality (2012). Available at http://www.fao.org/docrep/017/i3205e/i3205e.pdf
i) women participate equally with men as decision makers in rural institutions and in shaping laws, policies and
programmes; ii) women and men have equal access to and control over decent employment and income, land and
other productive resources; iii) women and men have equal access to goods and services for agricultural
development, and to markets; iv) women’s work burden is reduced by 20 percent through improved technologies,
services and infrastructure; and v) the share of total agricultural aid committed to projects related to women and
gender equality is increased to 30 percent.
3 FAO. 2013. 38th session. Reviewed Strategic Framework.
4 Report of the 120th Session of the Programme Committee (November 2016).
1
2
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equality objectives of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality at the global, regional and national
levels. This analysis includes an assessment of the contributions to FAO’s core functions
related to gender mainstreaming along with the SO2 Outcomes.
7.

The evaluation assessed progress against selected Minimum Standards, namely MS1, 2, 3, 5,
7, 14 and 15, in whose implementation the SP2 team and SP2 Gender Focal Points (GFPs)
supposedly played a role according to the criteria identified in the corporate gender equality
implementation plan (see Appendix 1). Progress towards these identified Minimum
Standards was analysed against the Implementation plan of the FAO Policy on Gender
Equality (Appendix 1).

8.

The analysis intends to answer the following questions: i) what is the contribution of SP2 to
the implementation of FAO’s Minimum Standards for gender mainstreaming within SP2
activities?; and ii) what is SO2’s contribution to gender equality?

1.1.2

Methods and data sources

9.

The analysis is based on an extensive desk review of SP2 documents on gender within SP2,5
and also relies on field observations in the countries visited by the evaluation team,6 case
studies conducted in these countries as well as thematic reports prepared by evaluation
experts in gender, crop production, fisheries, forestry and climate change which assessed the
integration of gender as one of the components within their relevant technical area of
expertise. The analysis also benefitted from past evaluations conducted by the Office of
Evaluation (OED).

10.

The assessment of SP2’s contributions to gender equality at global level was complemented
by an extensive qualitative analysis of global products such as activity reports, guidance
documents, knowledge products and FAO online courses related to SP2 and supporting SO2
goals.

11.

To identify the broader contributions of SP2 towards the gender policy at country level, the
evaluation team reviewed a sample of 104 SO2-tagged projects7 marked with G2a and G2b8
markers approved from July 2015 (when the Gender Markers were introduced) to December

This included the SP2 framework and indicators; the SP2 gender analysis and conceptual framework; the activities
developed and implemented as part of the gender work; and the Reviewed Strategic Framework and Outline of the
Medium Term Plan 2018-21.
6 Bangladesh, Bolivia, Egypt, Hungary, Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Lao PDR, Morocco, Rwanda and Viet Nam as well as
regional and subregional offices in Thailand (RAP), Ghana (RAF), Hungary (REU), Chile (RLC) and Panama (SLM).
7 When the reporting mechanism of the FAO Strategic Programmes was designed, special tags linking projects’
outcomes to the “Organizational Outcomes” of each strategic programme were introduced in the Field Programme
Management Information System (FPMIS).
8 Gender markers approved in July 2015 are the following: G0 - The project does not address gender equality; G1 The project addresses gender equality only in some dimensions; G2a - The project addresses gender equality in a
systematic way, but this is not one of its main objectives; G2b - The project addresses gender equality and/or
women’s empowerment as its main focus.
5
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2017 - the end of the FAO Medium Term Plan 2014-17.9 The list of projects reviewed as well
as the methodology applied for their selection can be consulted in Appendix 2.
12.

The data collected was triangulated through interviews with FAO staff and relevant
stakeholders.10

13.

To validate the information obtained from the desk review, the field observations and the
projects review, the evaluation team developed an online survey targeting gender focal
points. It was sent out to 90 country offices with a completion rate of 83 percent.11 This
survey provided some additional information on the main gender-related activities
developed at country level under SO2.

14.

Semi-structured interviews conducted during visits to regional and subregional offices (i.e.
Regional Office for Africa (RAF), Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP), Regional Office
for Latin America and the Caribbean (RLC), Subregional Office for Mesoamerica (SLM) and
Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia)) served as a complementary source for
validation.

1.1.3

Limitations

15.

This exercise depended on data gathered from different sources, where information
obtained was not uniform and belonged to different time periods. The exercise depended
partly on self-reported data that was not always shared as a key contribution to SP2, and this
made it difficult to focus on data validation while in the field. In addition, some contributions
were erroneously reported as being linked to SP2, whereas some contributions were
reported under other Strategic Objectives yet were actually contributing to SO2.

16.

This exercise did not aim to review the uptake of global knowledge products, country gender
assessments (CGAs) or the application of gender markers.12 Many of the SO2-related
products and services identified in this review are new and require some time to permeate
FAO operations before producing significant impact.

The Director-General’s Medium Term Plan 2014-17 and Programme of Work and Budget 2014-15
http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/027/mf490e.pdf
10
Refer to Appendix 2 of the main report for the List of people interviewed.
11 The survey has been sent to FAORs and GFPs in four languages: English, French, Spanish and Russian.
12 Gender markers were introduced in FAO’s internal project management system in July 2015.
9
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2.

The case for gender mainstreaming in agriculture, forestry
and fisheries

17.

Currently, women constitute 43 percent of the agricultural labour across the world and yet their
access to land, other productive resources, information and services13 is limited. They face or are
at risk of undernourishment despite making significant contribution to food production.14
Women still perform the bulk of unpaid household work, including caring for children, while
men access more lucrative jobs. The expansion of women’s role in agriculture is seen as a
worrisome development that may exacerbate gender gaps in wealth and work burden.15 The
situation is particularly dire in certain rapidly changing contexts, where environmental stresses
linked to climate change, or social changes such as male migration, are adding to the challenge
of women attaining food security for their households.

18.

The fact that women have disproportionately low levels of resource ownership requires special
attention. With equal access to resources and knowledge, female farmers could produce enough
additional food to reduce the number of the world’s hungry by 150 million.16 Women possess
indigenous knowledge and practices in all food production systems: crops, livestock, forests and
fisheries. This knowledge in many countries and regions not only ensures continuous livelihoods
of farm households but also ecological sustainability. The adverse effects of climate change and
the unprecedented natural resource depletion pose serious threats to food security and
nutrition, especially for small-scale food producers. Rural women have more limited access to
productive resources, services, education and employment opportunities while experiencing
excessive workloads and limited decision-making power. Responsible governance and
management of natural resources need to reflect the perspectives and priorities of both men
and women, and be grounded in equitable and efficient local institutions and gender-responsive
policies to make agriculture more productive and sustainable.

19.

Women are considered the backbone of farming in most parts of the world, whether for crop or
livestock production. According to Landesa,17 with secure rights to land women and girls can
also improve education, health and economic development for themselves and their families.
More investment in women farmers will help alleviate hunger and poverty and will lead to more
social justice and empowerment for women and girls.

Asian Development Bank (2013). Gender equality and food security – women’s empowerment as a tool against
hunger. Mandaluyong City, Philippines: Asian Development Bank.
14 Worldwide, an estimated 60 percent of undernourished people are women or girls (United Nations Economic and
Social Council [ECOSOC] 2007, para. 14)
15WB & IBRD (2016). Feminization of Agriculture. World Bank. Washington. 2016.
16 SOFA (2011). The State of Food and Agriculture 2010-2011: Women in agriculture. FAO. Rome. 2011.
17 Landesa Rural Development Institute: https://www.landesa.org/
13
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20.

Women’s involvement in livestock not only contributes to the nutrition of their households but
also often generates additional income, which can be further enhanced if women receive the
necessary knowledge and services for efficient livestock management. When livestock
production systems change, there may be important gender implications. Upscaling and
intensification usually affect the relative access of men and women to the benefits of livestock
production. For women, for example, housing cattle may give more access and control over milk.

21.

Often, men and women play different roles in forestry and agroforestry systems in developing
countries. In most cases, compared to men, women are frequently disadvantaged in their access
to and control over forest resources, and in the economic opportunities available to them.18
Women are knowledgeable of the nutritional and medicinal values of forest products, which are
particularly important during food crises. Women make important contributions to forestry and
agroforestry value chains, but their roles in value chains tend to be poorly supported by
policymakers and extension services.

22.

According to data analysis presented in the State of World's Fisheries and Aquaculture (SOFIA)
2016, it was estimated that, overall, women accounted for more than 19 percent of all people
directly engaged in the fisheries and aquaculture primary sector in 2014. When the primary and
secondary fishery sector engagement (e.g. processing, trading) is included, women make up
about half of the workforce.19 Gender inequalities include limited possibility for women to invest
in the primary sector and the comparatively low value attached to the work done by women, as
well as women’s limited access to essential resources such as ponds, new technology, education,
information and skills. 20

23.

The lack of sex-disaggregated data in crop production, livestock, forestry and fisheries hampers
the development of policy and other interventions to address the issues highlighted above. The
available data often does not capture the multidimensional nature of work undertaken by
women in agriculture. Not surprisingly, few policies are formulated with these realities in mind.

24.

Women’s community managing roles related to all productive sectors of agriculture are critical
for conserving and safeguarding local and common property resources as well as for building
livelihoods around their efficient use. Women’s collectives can be supported to run locallymanaged enterprises that sell local produce from the fields, the forest and water bodies as well
as manufacture food, especially in the context of a growing ‘farm to consumer’, ‘organic’, ‘vegan’
and ‘local’ produce movement. These efforts will help to secure traditional user rights over their
natural resources and markets in the context of intensified competition over land, water and
ocean resources, as recognized by SO2.

FAO (2014). Women in Forestry: challenges and opportunities. FAO. Rome. 2014.
SOFIA (2016). The State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture. FAO. Rome. 2016.
20 WB (n.d.). Gender and Fisheries and Aquaculture. Module 13. World Bank. Washington.
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTGENAGRLIVSOUBOOK/Resources/Module13.pdf
18
19
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25.

The rights-based perspective seeks to change gender relations by questioning the dominant
discourse and those who set its terms. Gender issues thus focus not only on women, but on the
relationship between men and women, their roles, rights and responsibilities while
acknowledging that these vary within and between cultures as well as based on class, race,
ethnicity, age, marital status and level of education. With this in mind, FAO’s commitment to
mainstreaming gender is a step forward to change the situation to reshape these gender norms
and empower women.

6
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3.

FAO’s institutional commitment to gender equality

26.

FAO began focusing on rural women as food producers during the 1970s, following numerous
United Nations declarations and international agreements.21 In 1979, the Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) entrusted FAO with assisting
Member Countries to report on the progress made towards the fulfilment of CEDAW Article 14
on rural women, as well as on the implementation of those provisions of the Convention which
point at eliminating discrimination against rural women. Between 1989 and 2001, FAO issued
two six-year plans of action for “Women in development” focused on improving rural women’s
access to resources, training and other services. The FAO Socio-Economic and Gender Analysis
(SEAGA) Programme was first developed during this period. FAO also linked gender equality to
food security issues at the World Food Summit in 1996, where it was declared that the full
participation of women and men is fundamental to achieving food for all.22

27.

In 2002, the first FAO plan for “Gender and Development” documented the different roles and
unequal power relations between women and men as a central category of analysis, applying it
not just to “women’s projects” but to the Organization-wide programme of work, and linking it
to the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals.

28.

In 2011, the Office of Evaluation (OED) analysed FAO’s role and work related to Gender and
Development. Noting a major gap between public rhetoric and organizational practice, the
evaluation questioned the extent to which gender had been mainstreamed in the corporate
culture of FAO. In terms of financial resources, the work on gender-related issues received
1 percent of the Organization’s net appropriation over the period between 2002 and 2010, and
only 13 percent of FAO’s total field programme resources were found to pay attention to
women’s needs or incorporated a gender perspective. A Gender Audit23 undertaken in parallel
found that FAO was missing most of the core ingredients for successful gender mainstreaming.

29.

The endorsement of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality in 2012 represents an important step in
institutionalizing accountability for gender equality across the Organization.

30.

Introduced in 2013, FAO’s Reviewed Strategic Framework 2010-2019 outlined five new Strategic
Objectives which represent the areas of work on which FAO will focus its efforts in support of
Member Countries, including SO2 on sustainable agricultural production. In contrast to the
previous Strategic Framework where Strategic Objective K was specifically dedicated to gender
equity, the Reviewed Strategic Framework integrates gender as a cross-cutting theme.

Prior to that, “women were seen [in FAO] as beneficiaries of support in the areas of nutrition and home economics
exclusively”. Evaluation of FAO’s role and work related to Gender and Development, Final Report, Office of Evaluation
(OED), June 2011, paragraph 86.
22 Bridging the Gap, FAO 2009.
23 Gender Audit of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Final Report, February 2011.
21
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31.

A Technical Network on Gender was consolidated over the years, comprising the gender team
in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP - which coordinates the overall work
carried out under the cross-cutting theme on gender), FAO’s network of gender focal points
(including those in Strategic Programmes teams) and five regional gender officers that oversee
FAO’s gender work at regional level. All FAO staff has the responsibility to value gender issues
and integrate gender in their work. The various divisions and offices have a responsibility to
address and implement the Minimum Standards as stated in the accountability framework of
the FAO Policy on Gender Equality. In addition, the Strategic Programme teams are accountable
for the gender work under their SPs.

32.

Today, FAO is the main technical organization supporting women in agriculture and it plays a
key role in the implementation of CEDAW’s work to support rural women. FAO’s performance
on gender mainstreaming is assessed yearly against a UN system-wide action plan (UNSWAP).
The Policy is based on a similar logic as UNSWAP and its minimum standards mirror the
UNSWAP performance standards. FAO’s rating has been improving since 2013. In 2017, FAO met
or achieved 14 out of 15 performance standards, clearly demonstrating its commitment towards
gender equality and women’s empowerment.

8
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4.

Gender equality in the SP2 Framework (2014–2017)

33.

Through its Strategic Objective 2, FAO assists its Member Countries in identifying and
implementing policies, strategies and technologies that contribute to sustainable and enhanced
provision of products and services from agriculture, forestry and fisheries.24 FAO is also
committed to empowering women - without whom the achievement of SO2 will not be possible
- by increasing their access to knowledge, productive resources and services for sustainable
natural resources management and climate change adaptation.

34.

For the period 2014-2017, the SO2 programme was articulated along four “Organizational
Outcomes”, each having a set of Outputs:
•

practices that sustainably improve agricultural productivity are adopted (2.1);

•

governance mechanisms are strengthened to support transition to sustainable agriculture
(2.2);

•

international instruments and support-related governance mechanisms for sustainable food
systems are endorsed and adopted (2.3);

•

decisions for planning and management are based on evidence (2.4).

35.

FAO’s Reviewed Strategic Framework 2010-201925 and Medium Term Plan 2014-17 were
endorsed after the FAO Policy on Gender Equality was adopted, and they mention that “under
all strategic objectives, gender-related issues will be addressed in a systematic way and progress
made closely monitored”. The SP2 result framework does not explicitly mention gender equality
in its Outcomes and Outputs, and only one out of 12 output indicators related to data
management integrates gender, namely “number of relevant social datasets in FAO’s main
statistical databases that feature data disaggregated by gender” (Output 20401). Nevertheless,
gender mainstreaming is an integral part of the sustainable food and agriculture (SFA) concept.

36.

In its guiding document on SO2, “Building a common Vision for Sustainable Food and
Agriculture”, FAO emphasizes equality and wellbeing of all: “Our vision for sustainable food and
agriculture is of a world in which food is nutritious and accessible for everyone and natural
resources are managed in a way that maintains ecosystem functions to support current as well
as future human needs. In our vision, farmers, pastoralists, fisher-folks, foresters and other rural
dwellers have the opportunity to actively participate in, and benefit from, economic
development, have decent employment condition and work in a fair price environment. Rural
women, men and communities live in security, and have control over their livelihoods and
equitable access to resources which they use in an efficient way”.26 Guiding Principle 3 of the
vision, namely “Agriculture that fails to protect and improve rural livelihoods, equity and social

FAO (2014). Building a common vision for Sustainable Food and Agriculture, FAO, Rome, 2014.
38th Session, Reviewed Strategic Framework. C2013/7. Rome, 15-22 June 2013.
26 FAO (2014). Building a common vision for Sustainable Food and Agriculture, FAO, Rome, 2014.
24
25
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well-being is unsustainable”, includes the following principles and practices related to gender:
i) promoting engagement of local stakeholders, including communities and women’s groups in
the forestry sector; ii) aquaculture certification, including gender considerations; and iii) enhance
gender equity in fisheries sector. As part of Principle 5 for sustainability in food and agriculture,
FAO recognizes that the participation of women, who make up less than 20 percent of land
holders worldwide, needs to be greatly increased.27
37.

The gender team of the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) collaborates closely
with the SP2 management team. Two gender officers from the ESP gender team are assigned as
counterparts to relevant SP2 delivery managers to support them with the planning,
implementation, monitoring and reporting of the gender work carried out under SP2. These
officers provide technical backstopping and overall guidance related to gender issues in SP2
programming, and contribute to the SP2 programmatic decisions by participating in the periodic
meetings and videoconferences.

38.

Inter-sectoral work is at the core of the SO2 principles and interlinkages with other Strategic
Objectives under the Strategic Framework are natural. SO5, which aims to foster resilience of
livelihoods to threats and crises, is a natural partner for the SP2 work related to sustainability
and climate change adaptation and mitigation. At the same time, there are inherent linkages
between SP2 and SP4, which has a strong focus on value chains and access to markets. There
are also some synergies with SP3 and SP1 for the work related to social protection, land
resources management and governance.

27 Building

10

a common vision for Sustainable Food and Agriculture Principles and Approaches, pp. 27 and 31. FAO, 2014.
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5.

Progress achieved under SO2 against the Minimum
Standards

40.

As explained in the methodology section, a subset of Minimum Standards contributing to the
implementation of SO2 were drawn from the FAO Policy on Gender Equality. In the present
section, various evaluation sources are combined to assess progress achieved under SO2 against
Minimum Standards 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 14 and 15.

Minimum Standard 1. All major FAO statistical databases incorporate sex-disaggregated data
where relevant and available. In the short-term, this will involve mining existing data sources –
particularly household surveys – for sex-disaggregated statistics; in the longer term, efforts will
be made to collect and disseminate additional sex-disaggregated data.
41.

The implementation plan of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality defines key activities under this
MS, namely the compilation of sex-disaggregated data to relevant databases and/or the
development of new databases with sex-disaggregated data.

42.

FAO adopted various measures to promote the inclusion of sex-disaggregated data after
performing stocktaking exercises for all divisions involved in statistical activities. Among these,
the required need to include gender-disaggregated data in project designs. While contributing
to sex-disaggregated statistics is an objective and responsibility of the Organization as a whole,
the SO2 and gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) are important
contributors to this objective. In this section, however, we will look at wider contributions related
to sex-disaggregated data under SO2 whether supported by ESP or not.

43.

At global level and as a part of the 2030 Agenda, FAO assisted in developing two SDG indicators
related to women’s land rights for SDG 5: “Achieve Gender Equality and Empower all Women
and Girls”, Target 5.a.28 These indicators are 5.a.1 (Equal tenure rights for women on agricultural
land) and 5.a.2 (Ensuring women’s legal rights to land ownership and control). FAO is the
custodian agency for these indicators, being responsible, amongst other things, for collecting
data from countries and providing capacity building to countries, which has included organizing
training activities and preparing learning material.29 The methodologies for both indicators have
recently been approved at international level.30 However, internationally established data on

Target 5a: Undertake reforms to give women equal rights to economic resources, as well as access to ownership and
control over land and other forms of property, financial services, inheritance and natural resources in accordance with
national laws.
29 Meeting Our Goals FAO’s programme for gender equality in agriculture and rural development, FAO, 2016
30
The methodologies for both 5.a.1 and 5.a.2 are available in the metadata repository here:
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/metadata/
28
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these indicators is not yet available in the global SDG database because countries have not yet
begun reporting on them.
44.

The Evidence and Data for Gender Equality (EDGE) joint initiative between the United Nations
Statistics Division (UNSD) and UN Women, which has been implemented in collaboration with
FAO, the Asian Development Bank and the World Bank, provides guidance on how to collect
asset ownership and entrepreneurship data from the gender perspective.31

45.

In addition, the establishment of the FAO Gender and Land Rights Database (GLRD) - collecting
policies and laws relevant for women’s land rights in over 84 countries - and the FAO Legal
Assessment Tool (LAT) - assessing the extent to which legal and policy frameworks are conducive
to gender equitable land tenure - substantially contributed to the methodology of SDG Indicator
5.a.2 mentioned above. The database is regularly updated using statistics from national
agricultural censuses and household surveys.32 LAT contains assessments of the national legal
frameworks for 25 countries and uses 30 legal indicators to provide targeted policy advice to
Member Countries for achieving gender-equitable land tenure.33 Despite the fact that the
Gender and Land Rights Database and the FAO Legal Assessment Tool were developed under
SP3, both products are very relevant to the achievement of all FAO Strategic Objectives, and of
SO2 in particular.

46.

The revised Global Forest Resources Assessment (FRA) comprising information on forest
ownership and management right has been expanded to include more information about
different types of private ownership as well as new information about who manages public
forests, considering sex-disaggregated data when available.34 The National Forestry Monitoring
and Assessment (NFMA) Programme supports countries in their efforts to design and implement
forest inventories and establish forest information services. It includes methods and genderspecific questions in forms used for field data collection, which have been prepared in
collaboration with the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP).35

47.

In the Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia (REU), the capacity to collect sexdisaggregated data is strengthened through the creation of the Agri-Gender Statistics Toolkit
for Central Asia, piloted in Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and Turkey. The FAO Regional Office for Latin

https://unstats.un.org/edge/
GLRD database have the following indicators: distribution of agricultural holders by sex; distribution of agricultural
landowners by sex; incidence of female and male agricultural landownership; and distribution of agricultural land area
owned by sex.
33 Exploring Gender and Land right database: http://www.fao.org/gender-landrights-database/en/
34 Global Forest Resources Assessment 2020. Guidelines and specifications. FRA 2020. FAO. 2018.
35 Gender stocktaking exercise in forestry. FAO. 2012.
31
32
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America and the Caribbean (RLC) is currently developing agricultural censuses in 12 Latin
American countries, and conducted relevant studies on the situation of rural women in the
region. These studies, focusing on poverty and income levels, resources and time-related
indicators have been compiled into the Atlas of Rural Women in Latin America and the
Caribbean36 which was presented at the 14th International Meeting of Experts on the Use of
Time and Unpaid Work.
48.

At country level, Brazil serves as an example of the support provided by FAO/Social policies and
Rural Institutions Division (ESP) to gender analysis. A study on women’s visibility in official
agricultural statistics underpinned the IV National Agricultural Census (CENAGRO 2012),
providing recommendations on how to incorporate a gender approach in the design of the
census and its indicators to inform public policies aimed at closing the gender gap.

49.

FAO conducted three studies in the Near East and North Africa region (NENA) – Algeria, Morocco
and Tunisia – contributing to the identification of specific gender-related indicators37 to be
systematically integrated in FAO’s global water database (AQUASTAT). Similarly to SDG
Indicators 5.a.1 and 5.a.2, it is expected that the gender-related indicators in AQUASTAT in the
future will inform decision-making in relation to water governance, once the data for these
indicators has been collected by countries. FAO has also supported the United Nations World
Water Assessment Programme (WWAP) in the development of some guidelines on how to
collect sex-disaggregated water data, and the formulation of gender-sensitive indicators for
water assessment, monitoring and reporting.

Minimum Standard 2. FAO invests in strengthening Member Countries’ capacity to develop,
analyse and use sex-disaggregated data in policy analysis and programme and project planning
and evaluation.
50.

The following key activities are included under this MS: i) identify areas of work where the
production of knowledge products on sex-disaggregated data is relevant; ii) assess the inclusion
of gender issues in knowledge products in the relevant areas of work; and iii) develop knowledge
products on sex-disaggregated data.

51.

FAO has conducted a number of capacity development activities related to SDG Indictors 5.a.1
and 5.a.2. The FAO E-learning Centre in collaboration with the Social Policies and Rural
Institutions Division (ESP) and Statistics Division (ESS) launched e-learning courses on both
indicators in January 2018 for country officers and government officials interested in or
responsible for implementing the methodology for these indicators. In addition, in February

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i7916s.pdf
These indicators are: i) percentage of the area equipped for irrigation managed by women; ii) percentage of the
agricultural holdings with irrigation managed by women.
AQUASTAT: http://www.fao.org/nr/water/aquastat/data/query/index.html
36
37
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2018, ESP and ESS supported a joint capacity development workshop on both SDG indicators,
attended by national government representatives from ten different countries, in the
International Training Centre (ITC) of the International Labour Organization (ILO) in Turin.
Following the success of the workshop, the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP)
developed the guidance document “Realizing Women’s Rights to Land in the Law”38 with the
aim of facilitating the replication of the training on SDG Indicator 5.a.2 in various countries. In
the near future, FAO plans to explore the possibility of deploying the Legal Assessment Tool for
broader assessment of gender equality in those countries in addition to the capacity
development work on SDG Indicator 5.a.2.
52.

At the global level, the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) has provided support
to the Statistics Division (ESS) and the Fisheries and Aquaculture Department (FI) with sexdisaggregated data analysis as per the end of year reporting of 2017.

53.

The FAO guidelines on the Strategic Plans for Agricultural and Rural Statistics (SPARS)39 are
designed to support Member Countries in identifying data needs, gaps, inconsistencies and
deficiencies, including gender-disaggregation. In the Regional Office for Africa (RAF) region, all
agricultural censuses undertaken by countries in the region apply SPARS and fully mainstream
gender issues through: i) inclusion of a gender expert in the team that designs the census
instruments, carries out field testing and analyses the results of the census; and ii) preparation
of a fully-fledged gender stand-alone report after each agricultural census.

54.

The FAO Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean (RLC) presented advances in
methodological aspects of engendering production and dissemination of statistical information
in the countries of the region at the XVII International Meeting on Gender Statistics of FAO in
2016.

55.

In addition to the support to national censuses, FAO conducts various studies and assessments
enriching the availability of sex-disaggregated data for decision-making. For example, FAO
undertook several multidisciplinary assessments of groundwater governance in Jordan, Morocco
and Tunisia, which for the first time included a gender-sensitive analysis of the institutional
environment and key stakeholders, as well as women’s constraints in gaining access to and
control over land.

56.

In Moldova, FAO has supported the National Bureau of Statistics in the design, implementation
and interpretation of the general agricultural census (2011-2015), which included sex-

38

Realizing Women’s Rights to Land in the Law. A guide for Reporting on SDG Indicator 5.a.2. FAO. Rome. 2018.
Strategic Plans for Agricultural and Rural Statistics. Guidelines. FAO. Rome. 2014.

39SPARS.
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disaggregated and gender-sensitive indicators for subsequent gender analysis. As a result, the
publication “Women and Men in Agriculture in the Republic of Moldova”40 was produced in 2014
in leaflet format.
57.

The FAO Guidance note on gender-sensitive vulnerability assessments in agriculture41 was
developed by the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) with support from the
Statistics Division (ESS). This guidance proposes a methodology to measure the genderdifferentiated perceptions of ecosystem services and biodiversity within the range of existing
ecosystem valuation methods to help identify inclusive and participatory approaches that
facilitate uptake.

Minimum Standard 3. For all Strategic Objectives, a gender analysis is carried out and a gender
action plan developed; progress on gender equality is measured for all corporate Outcomes.
58.

The following key activities are included under this Minimum Standard: i) conduct a gender
analysis on each Strategic Objective as a basis for identifying gender-related work in SO action
plans; and ii) identify gender-related products, services and activities in each Strategic Objective
that contribute to gender equality.

59.

In 2013, the SP2 gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) in
consultation with in-house and external gender experts conducted an analysis to identify the
gender-related areas of work within SP2 activities and draw a gender workplan with priority
areas of work for addressing gender issues under SP2, in line with the gender equality objectives
stated in the FAO Policy on Gender Equality.42 The analysis identified SO2 Outcome 1, Outcome
2 and Outcome 4 as the main areas where gender equality and women’s empowerment issues
could be addressed. The document maps potential contributions to gender mainstreaming
within specific SO2 outputs and demonstrates how those are linked to the Minimum Standards
and Gender Objectives of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality. Among them are identification and
dissemination of labour-saving technologies and help target organizations improve women’s
access to innovative technologies and practices; support to gender-responsive governance for
access to resources through dissemination of training modules, guidance materials and capacity
development tools; and disseminate approaches and methods for collection and analysis of sexdisaggregated data. The identified entry points to undertake this work were FAO Major Areas of
Work (MAWs) such as the Efficient Resources use (MAW ERU), the Climate-Smart Agriculture
(MAW CSA), Sustainable Food and Agriculture (MAW SFA) and Ecosystem and Biodiversity
(MAW ESB). The recent shift to Global Knowledge Products (GKP) substituting MAW will serve
as an entry point to continue the work already begun related to gender mainstreaming within
SO2.

Women and Men in Agriculture in the Republic of Moldova. FAO & MOLDSTAT. 2014.
http://www.fao.org/3/I7654EN/i7654en.pdf
42 Gender-related work in Strategic Objective 2: Increase and improve provision of goods and services from agriculture,
forestry and fisheries in a sustainable manner. 2013.
40
41
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60.

In addition to the headquarters-level strategy and action plan, a number of Regional Offices (e.g.
Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP), for Africa (RAF) and for the Near East and North
Africa (RNE)) have prepared regional gender strategies drawing on results of the regional gender
meetings, consultation with regional and country staff, gender officers in the Social Policies and
Rural Institutions Division (ESP) and results of the gender audits conducted in selected countries.
These strategies define the priority areas of gender-related work at regional level.

61.

The Regional Gender Strategy and Action Plan 2017-2019 for Asia and the Pacific43 focuses on
promotion of women in fisheries and aquaculture; formulation of national nutrition policies as
ways to address gender equality; addressing gender concerns in value chains; and supporting
women’s engagement in sustainable rice production practices.

62.

The Regional Gender Equality Strategy for the Near East and North Africa 2017-202044 has the
following priority areas: i) gender and resilience to conflicts and crisis; ii) gender-sensitive value
chains development; iii) social protection; iv) strengthening rural institutions; v) gender and
statistics; vi) gender and water governance; and vii) gender mainstreaming. For agricultural
production and sustainability of labour involved, the strategy focuses on training male and
female farmers on labour saving technologies. Importantly, the strategy has a plan on how to
mainstream gender into all Country Programming Frameworks (CPFs) and capacitate all
technical staff at regional and country level on how to go about this.

63.

The Regional Strategy for Europe and Central Asia 2016-201745 includes an action plan for
prioritizing gender-responsive policies, improving capacity to produce and use gender statistics,
designing projects and mobilizing resources. It has resulted in improved skills and products for
rural women and men and more effective implementation of CPF reflecting gender
considerations. The strategy considered findings and recommendations on gender issues from
thorough case studies and technical reports in Albania, Azerbaijan and Tajikistan.46 SO2 work is
mainly undertaken through Regional Initiative 1 on “Empowering smallholders and family farms
in Europe and Central Asia”. The technical report in Tajikistan focuses on assessing women’s
barriers to participate in project activities related to conservation agriculture and integrated pest
management.

Minimum Standard 5. A country gender assessment is undertaken as part of country
programming.

The Regional Gender Strategy and Action Plan 2017-2019 for Asia and the Pacific. Regional Office for Asia and the
Pacific (RAP). FAO. Bangkok. 2017.
44 The Regional Gender Equality Strategy 2017-2020 for the Near East and North Africa (RNE). FAO. Cairo. 2017.
45 The Regional Strategy and action plan for Europe and Central Asia (2016-2017). FAO. Rome. 2016.
46 Technical reports provided by the Gender Focal Point in the Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia (REU).
43
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64.

The implementation plan of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality includes as key activity under
this MS that a gender country assessment be carried out to ensure gender integration into
planning at country level (CPF).

65.

Since 2015, FAO has been conducting country gender assessments as in line with CPF
formulation processes, to inform programmatic work at country level and equip FAO country
offices in reporting against CEDAW Article 14. To facilitate these processes, the gender team in
the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) prepared a comprehensive guide on how
to prepare country gender assessments, which was found very useful by the Gender Focal Points
interviewed by the evaluation.47 The guide builds on the similar guide prepared by FAO in 2010
before the enforcement of the FAO Reviewed Strategic framework.48 In addition, the guidance
note “Key milestones to integrate gender equality in the CPF”49 was developed to support the
incorporation of gender issues into CPFs.

66.

Out of ten countries visited by the SO2 evaluation team, five had already conducted country
gender assessments: Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Lao PDR, Morocco and Rwanda. In two of these
countries, FAO developed a new CPF after the CGA was completed, namely in Rwanda and
Morocco. The CPFs of these countries incorporated the CGA findings into SO2-related priority
areas. In Rwanda, for example, the CPF has a section on gender and climate change, while
Morocco’s CPF specifically refers to the completed CGA in the text and identifies a participatory,
gender-sensitive and integrated approach to watershed management as one of the outputs in
the priority area related to the sustainable and integrated management of natural resources in
the face of climate change. It is important to know that prior to the country gender assessment,
since 2010, there has been guidance in the formulation of the CPF through the Country
Programming Framework – Integrating gender Issues.

Minimum Standard 7. Gender analysis is incorporated in the formulation of all field programmes
and projects, and gender-related issues are taken into account in project approval and
implementation processes.
67.

For this MS, the implementation plan of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality requires that a gender
analysis be undertaken for the formulation of field projects and programmes following the
project cycle guidelines.

68.

Since introduction of the requirement to conduct a gender analysis at the formulation stage of
all projects, gender considerations have been increasingly incorporated in the formulation of
field programmes and projects. Gender has become far more significant for many resource

Guide to prepare a Country Gender Assessment of Agriculture and the Rural Sector FAO Cross-cutting Theme on
Gender, 21 September 2017.
48 Country Programming Framework. Integrating gender issues. FAO. Rome. 2010.
49 Tool 3: Key milestones to integrate gender equality in the CPF.
47
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partners and is also widely promoted through individual donor-funded projects such as the
Global Environmental Facility (GEF), Green Climate Fund (GCF) and the United Nations
Collaborative Programme on Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation in
Developing Countries (UN-REDD+), which have issued specific guidelines and methodological
briefs on how to mainstream gender in project proposals.50 FAO, as an implementing agency
has actively accepted these resources partner’s normative tools and guidelines such as the GEF’s
Guidance to Advance Gender Equality51 and the UN CC Open Online Course on Gender and
Environment.
69.

FAO forestry projects using flagship tools for forest assessment and monitoring (Forest
Resources Assessment and National Forest Monitoring (NFM)) systematically addressed gender
by including references to descent work and disaggregated reporting where relevant. Many of
the NFM projects have had a separate gender subcomponent. For example, in Myanmar all
project proposals are sent to a gender and decent work expert for review before approval. The
Forest and Farm Facility (FFF), hosted at FAO headquarters in Rome, started activities in Myanmar
in 2013. The FFF explicitly supports women entrepreneurs and producer associations.

70.

Analysing the extent to which projects incorporated gender at the design stage from a sample
of SO2-tagged project documents,52 the evaluation found that 50 percent of project documents
included some form of gender analysis. This corresponds to 39 percent projects in Africa,
20 percent in Asia, 14 percent in Latina America, 10 percent in Europe, 7 percent in Near East
and 12 percent of global and interregional projects.

71.

To support the formulation of gender-responsive projects and programmes, the Social Policies
and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) has developed the Guide to mainstreaming gender in
FAO’s project cycle. This ‘pocket’ Guide provides guidance on how to mainstream gender in the
whole project cycle process to ensure sustainability of the intervention, support equitable
growth, and increase production and impact. The Guide provides basic sets of questions and
tools for FAO staff and partners on how to mainstream gender issues as part of the
Organization’s commitment to achieve gender equality and women’s empowerment.

Minimum Standard 14. Thirty percent of FAO’s operational work and budget at the country and
regional levels is allocated to women-specific targeted interventions.

Technical Resource Series 4: UN-REDD Methodological Brief on Gender; Mainstreaming Gender at the GEF; Policy on
Gender Equality for the GEF. 2017; and Mainstreaming Gender in Green Climate Fund Projects – a practical manual to
support integration of gender equality in climate change interventions and climate finance. 2017.
51 https://www.thegef.org/publications/guidance-advance-gender-equality-gef-projects-and-programs
52 Please refer to Appendix 2 for a project selection methodology
50
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72.

A key activity under this MS defined by the Implementation Plan of the FAO Policy on Gender
Equality is the inclusion of a gender marker in all projects registered in the Field Programme
Management Information System (FPMIS), the FAO corporate database of projects.

73.

Since July 2015, gender markers became mandatory in the project concept note and formulation
process to assist in the integration of gender equality in FAO initiatives. The gender team in the
Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) prepared a set of guidelines on integrating
gender into project identification and formulation to facilitate the application of gender
markers.53 Currently, the use of the gender markers does not allow for the monitoring of projects
implementations.

74.

In the SO2 projects portfolio, 1 009 projects were approved after July 2015. About 52 percent of
these projects are marked with gender markers, out of which about 53 percent are G2a markers,
32 percent are G1 markers, 11 percent are G0 markers and only 4 percent are G2b markers where
gender is the main objective of the project.

75.

The 2016 FAO Mid-term Review Synthesis Report54 suggests that the overall target to achieve
MS14 was partially achieved. The report also mentions that FAO is not yet able to link a budget
to a gender marker as gender markers are restricted to tracking a number of gender-sensitive
projects and not resources. The analysis of SO2 projects above suggests that FAO needs to
design more projects where gender is the central objective to reach further progress towards
achievement of MS14 in the current biennium.

Minimum Standard 15. The share of the Technical Cooperation Programme’s (TCP’s) total
portfolio allocated to programmes and projects related to gender equality is increased from 9
to 30 percent.
76.

The implementation plan of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality includes as a key activity under
this MS that all projects are marked in FPMIS with gender markers.

77.

Out of 1 009 projects in the SO2 portfolio issued after July 2015, 47 percent were TCPs. These
TCPs received a gender marker as follows: 3 percent were G0, 18 percent were G1, 23 percent
were G2a and 3 percent were G2b. Assuming that the TCP projects tagged with gender markers
G2b and G2a were intended to address gender equality, the share of SO2-tagged TCP projects
with markers related to gender equality would be 26 percent. However, overall, 54 percent of
the TCPs were not marked.

53
54

Guide to mainstreaming gender in FAO’s project cycle. FAO. 2017. http://www.fao.org/3/a-i6854e.pdf
FAO, 2016, Mid-term Review Synthesis Report – 2016, PC 121/3 - FC 166/6, http://www.fao.org/3/a-ms430e.pdf
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6.
79.

6.1

Contributions to gender equality
This section provides an overview of FAO activities, interventions and products tagged to SO2,
which mainstreamed gender to achieve gender equality.

FAO core functions55

80.

Normative and standard-setting instruments. FAO has developed guidelines, toolkits and
methodological instruments aiming to provide practical guidance to Member Countries to
effectively integrate gender into FAO’s work on increasing the provision of goods and services
from agriculture, forestry and fisheries in a sustainable manner. In addition to sectoral examples,
these documents inform and provide directions on how to address gender issues in climate
change, natural resources management, statistics and labour-saving technologies.

81.

In 2015, the FAO gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP), in
partnership with the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) and the World Bank,
prepared the publication Gender in Climate-Smart Agriculture, module 18 for the gender in
agriculture sourcebook.56 This publication resulted from a collaborative effort of many
individuals within the three organizations and other development agencies to compile practical
tools for integrating gender in the planning, design, implementation and evaluation of projects
and investments in climate-smart agriculture (CSA). A Training Module on “How to integrate
gender issues in climate-smart agriculture” projects was also elaborated as a joint undertaking
with the World Bank. An online course was developed with the World Bank and IFAD based on
the above-mentioned module and training manual. The second version of the Climate-Smart
Agriculture Sourcebook dedicated an entire module to gender equality and has also addressed
gender aspects in other relevant modules.

82.

FAO also produced practical guidelines and manuals helping the integration of gender into
forestry work. The practical field guide “How to mainstream gender in forestry”57 is designed to
assist FAO officers to engender forestry-related projects and programmes at headquarters and
regions. The training manual “Mainstreaming gender into forestry interventions in Asia and the
Pacific” prepared jointly with The Center for People and Forests (RECOFTC) enhances knowledge
on gender analysis and the subsequent integration of analysis findings into the design of forestry

Since policy support is at the core of SP1, contributions made under this core function are described in detail under
“Outcome 1” of the subsection “Contributions to SP1 Outcomes”. For sex-disaggregated data.
56 Gender in Climate Smart Agriculture. Module 18 for the gender in agriculture sourcebook. World Bank Group, FAO
and IFAD 2015.
57 How to mainstream gender in forestry. A practical field guide. FAO. 2016.
55
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interventions to reduce the inequalities existing between forest-dependent women and men
and marginalized people living in rural areas.58
83.

An overview of gender mainstreaming in fisheries is provided in the factsheet “Promoting gender
equality and women’s empowerment in fisheries and aquaculture”, which includes information
on policy, institutions and planning processes; statistical dimensions in gender analysis; and
identifies lessons learned and opportunities for gender mainstreaming at macro, meso and
micro operational levels. 59

84.

The handbook “Towards gender-equitable small-scale fisheries governance and development”
was also developed by the Fisheries and Aquaculture Department (FI) with technical guidance
from the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) gender team in support of the
implementation of the Voluntary Guidelines for Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the
Context of Food Security and Poverty Eradication (SSF Guidelines).

85.

A checklist for livestock practitioners “Understanding and integrating gender issues into
livestock projects and programmes”60 provides an overview of issues women and men face in
livestock farming and provides gender analysis tips and tools on how to integrate these issues
into the sector.

86.

The guidance document “Improving gender equality in territorial issues (IGETI)” was developed
by FAO to assist in the resolution of conflicts between competing users for land and other natural
resources, and seeks to develop sustainable options for developing territories/landscapes.61 62
These guidelines support the implementation of the VGGTs63 in countries, which is essential for
equitable sustainable agricultural production and the achievement of Gender Objective 2. IGETI
has been adapted in Angola, Kenya and Somalia to promote the socio-economic development
of agro-pastoral communities and marginalized groups.

Mainstreaming gender into forestry interventions in Asia and the Pacific. Training manual. FAO and RECOFTC. 2016.
Promoting gender equality and women’s empowerment in fisheries and aquaculture. FAO. Rome. 2016.
60 Understanding and integrating gender issues into livestock projects and programmes. A checklist for practitioners.
FAO. 2013.
61 Improving gender equality in territorial issues (IGETI). Integrated guidelines. FAO. Rome. 2012.
62These Guidelines are based on FAO’s Participatory Negotiated Territorial Development (PNTD) and Socio-Economic
and Gender Analysis (SEAGA) programmes. They promote the use of gender-sensitive participatory methodologies and
tools that can contribute to enable the people from different contexts and backgrounds (women, men, boys and girls)
to use dialogue and negotiations processes to reach a consensus on how land and natural resources are used to the
greater benefit of all.
63 Voluntary guidelines on the responsible governance of tenure of land, fisheries and forests in the context of national
food security. CFS. FAO. Rome. 2012.
58
59
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87.

Another technical guide supporting the achievement of responsible gender-equitable
governance of land tenure is “Governing land for women and men”.64 Similarly to IGETI, this
guide aims to assist the implementation of VGGTs principles of gender equality through the
achievement of responsible gender-equitable governance of land tenure.

88.

The “Gender and land statistics” booklet provides potential users with an overview of the five
indicators developed for the Gender and Land Rights Database described in MS1. The
publication presents charts demonstrating inequalities between men and women in different
countries using relevant indicators.

89.

The fact sheet “How can women control water?”65 examines women’s situation in the water
sector and women’s participation in decision-making related to this essential resource. It builds
on the experience of FAO’s engagement with the water sector and highlights lessons learned in
past programmes and policies, providing recommendations to increase women’s productivity in
agriculture.

90.

The “Guidance Note on gender-sensitive vulnerability assessments in agriculture” was developed
by the gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) with support from
the Statistics Division (ESS). It provides a methodology to measure the gender-differentiated
perceptions of ecosystem services and biodiversity to identify inclusive and participatory
approaches that facilitate uptake of practices.

91.

FAO addresses the subject of women’s burden in the publication "Running out of time”66 and
the information brief “Addressing women’s burden. Key issues, promising solutions and way
forward”.67 The publication presents facts about division of labour in farming, fisheries,
aquaculture, livestock and forestry, examples of technologies and services by sector as well as
recommendations relevant for research institutions, government and service providers. The
publication is developed by the FAO gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions
Division (ESP) in collaboration with IFAD and the United Nations Industrial Development
Organization (UNIDO), and provides a sample of good practices related to labour-saving
technologies, examples of promising technologies and services as well as partners’
complementary approaches to labour-saving technologies.

Governing land for women and men. A technical guide to support the achievement of responsible gender-equitable
governance of land tenure. FAO. Rome. 2013.
65 How can women control water? Increase agriculture productivity and strengthen resource management. FAO. 2016.
66 Running out of time. The reduction of women’s work burden in agricultural production. FAO. 2015.
67 Addressing women’s work burden. Key issues, promising solutions and way forward. FAO. 2016.
64
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92.

Activities under this core function can also be seen at the regional and country levels. The
Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia (REU) has published a number of in-depth gender
analyses, including conclusions and recommendations for programme officers and project
managers in Georgia68 and Uzbekistan.69 The Office also issued a technical report assessing de
facto women’s barriers for their participation in project activities on Conservation Agriculture
and Integrated Pest Management in Tajikistan.70

93.

For European Union countries, the FAO Regional Office produced the publication “What gender
mainstreaming in agriculture means in practice”, which provides successful examples collected
from different countries on developing women’s capacities, building associations, securing
gender-sensitive budgeting and providing policy support in the fisheries and aquaculture sector.

94.

The above studies and guidelines highlight FAO’s efforts in applying a gender lens across
multiple sectors covered by SO2 as well as the dialectical link between gender, natural resources
and sustainable agricultural production.

95.

Capacity development is at the core of FAO’s work. To achieve SO2, FAO has promoted many
activities to build and/or strengthen capacities of governments and beneficiaries to achieve
progress towards food security and nutrition.

96.

At corporate level, to enhance internal gender capacities the FAO gender team in the Social
Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) organizes periodic presentations, webinars and
short training sessions on gender equality in relevant thematic areas under SP2, such as climatesmart agriculture, targeting FAO staff at headquarters, regions and decentralized offices. The
team also supports integration of gender equality issues into Major Areas of Work,71 such as
Climate-Smart Agriculture and Blue Growth.

97.

FAO organized a number of regional and country level gender workshops to develop capacities
of FAO officers and partners to mainstream gender in regional initiatives. For example, the FAO
Regional Office for the Near East and North Africa (RNE), gender officers from the Social Policies
and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) and the Office of Support to Decentralized Offices (OSD)
jointly organized a Regional Training Workshop for the Gender Focal Points in the Near East
Region in 2014 in Cairo, Egypt. The workshop provided FAO Gender Focal Points with the
knowledge and tools for gender mainstreaming to enable them to execute their role more
effectively. The participants also discussed the development of the regional gender equality

Gender, agriculture and rural development in Georgia. FAO. Budapest. 2018.
Gender, agriculture and rural development in Uzbekistan. FAO. Budapest. 2017.
70 Towards an increased access of women to knowledge in Conservation Agriculture and Integrated Pest Management.
Assessment of de facto women’s barriers for their participation in project activities. Technical report for the projects
TCP/TAJ/3405 and TCP/TAJ/3502. October. 2015.
71 MAWs were substituted by cross-sectoral global knowledge products (GKP) which were formalized in 2017.
68
69
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strategy for the Near East Region currently in place, and the GFPs took the opportunity to share
experiences and ideas and to lay the foundation for a collaborative regional GFP network.72
Similar capacity building activity for the GFPs were undertaken by the Regional Office for Europe
and Central Asia (REU) and selected countries of the regions.
98.

At global level, the FAO E-learning Centre73 has developed a number of multilingual e-learning
courses and educational resources for Member Countries contributing to gender mainstreaming
within SO2, which are delivered free of charge as a global public good. Few of these courses
relate to governance of land tenue. The course “Governing land for women and men” is
complementing guidance and manuals raising awareness about the importance of gender issues
when dealing with land tenue. This course developed in collaboration with SP3 contributes to all
FAO Strategic Objectives including SO2. Around 466 external learners have taken this course
since August 2015. Within FAO, 61 employees registered for the course but only 19 completed
the full training.

99.

Two e-learning courses related to equal access to land ownership and/or control, corresponding
to SDG Indicators 5.a.1 and 5.a.2, have been already mentioned in the section on MS2. These
courses were issued in January 2018: 178 in total and 152 external users respectively have
completed them.

100. Some e-learning courses produced by FAO are available only to FAO employees. Among them
are the “Guide on integrating gender equality into FAO’s work” and “Understanding and
integrating Gender Issues into Livestock Projects and Programmes”. While 105 FAO employees
registered for these two courses, only 33 completed them.
101. The e-learning course “Gender in Climate-Smart Agriculture Projects” was developed by the FAO
gender team in partnership with the World Bank and IFAD. This e-course aims to provide a
practical overview, from an operational perspective, of the core principles, elements and
enabling environment for integrating gender into climate-smart agriculture, as well as
showcasing relevant tools and examples related to gender, climate change and agriculture. The
course focuses on supporting the design, preparation, implementation and monitoring of
gender elements in CSA projects. and was designed for a broad audience.
102. Individual and online trainings enhanced the abilities of GFPs to support planning,
implementation and monitoring and reporting of gender activities, and to improve awareness
of FAO staff about gender mainstreaming. A review of a sample of SO2 project documents
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The Regional Gender Equality Strategy 2017-2020 for the Near East and North Africa (RNE). FAO. Cairo. 2017.
www.fao.org/elearning
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showed that 47 percent of projects include capacity development activities at field level, while
24 percent of projects consider development capacities at government level.
103. The GEF project on mainstreaming biodiversity conservation and sustainable resources use into
fisheries practices in Indonesia serves as a good example of capacity development at field level.74
A national gender and livelihoods expert was hired to provide targeted training to women on
participatory mapping of aquatic resources throughout the duration of the project.
104. Within project activities in Kenya, the country Gender Officer advised senior staff in the Ministry
of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries departments on gender budgeting and gender
mainstreaming in policy, while government officials in Nicaragua, Paraguay and Uruguay
received capacity development on gender-sensitive land tenure under FAO’s VGGTs. Similarly,
government officials in Egypt, Lao PDR and Rwanda expressed gratitude for FAO’s support on
better understanding and integrating gender issues in their work.
105. Reportedly, the demand for capacity development activities is far greater than FAO is currently
providing within the limits of available human and financial resources. The support provided by
the gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) at headquarters to
regional GFPs is assessed to be strong, and the effort of ESP to assist all Strategic Programmes
is noted and appreciated. At the same time, some regional GFPs say that there is an increasing
demand for training sessions on gender within SP2 programmes. According to the survey
conducted by the evaluation, 49 percent of respondents dedicate their time to gender
mainstreaming within SO2. However, it is challenging for one regional GFP to meet this demand
bearing in mind varied gender issues in the region’s countries. Some regional GFPs in Latin
America said that they would expect more support from the SP2 team in promoting gender
issues in SO2 activities.
106. The FAO gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) is currently
mapping capacity development needs in collaboration with regional and country gender focal
points. Special attention will be given to the enhancement of national capacities in addressing
gender equality and women’s empowerment to promote sustainable agriculture and food
systems, in line with the commitments of the 2030 Agenda. ESP has increasingly been involved
in the development of online courses on gender mainstreaming, as well as in technical areas
related to SP2 such as the online course on climate-smart agriculture and a blended course
designed with the International Training Center of the ILO for the gender focal points at
headquarters and in selected country offices, carried out in 2017.The future organization of
capacity development and staff learning activities will depend on financial resources made
available to the ESP gender team and regional/country offices.

74 Mainstreaming

Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Use into Inland Fisheries Practices in Freshwater Ecosystems
of High Conservation Value (FSP) - GCP /INS/303/GFF.
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6.2

Contributions to SO2 Outcomes

Outcome 1. Producers and natural resource managers adopt practices that increase and improve the
provision of goods and services in agricultural production systems in a sustainable manner.
107. The sustainable production practices promoted by FAO include a broad range of approaches.
Evidence from country visits and desk country case studies suggests that FAO increasingly
promotes the adoption of gender-responsive sustainable agricultural practices. The results of
projects review also demonstrated that more than half of the project documents in the sample
considered gender-responsive activities related to agricultural practices at design level. Often,
this involves working directly with female farmers and raising awareness about gender issues,
such as the need to redistribute labour between men and women. FAO’s focus on gender
equality helped secure projects funded by GEF and GCF, donor organizations with strict
compliance standards on this front.
108. The gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) supported the
Regional Office for Near East and North Africa (RNE) in addressing gender issues within the
Regional Initiative on Water Scarcity. Related to this initiative, the joint programme of
the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (SIDA) and FAO, “Implementing
the 2030 Agenda for water efficiency/productivity and water sustainability in NENA countries”
integrated gender in several planned activities and expected results. In addition, under the
Regional Initiative on Small-scale Agriculture in the same region, more than 2 000 farmer field
schools (FFS) were established around sustainable agroecological approaches. Participation in
the FFS allowed women to play a more prominent role in their communities and led to some
becoming farmer-facilitators.
109. In Kenya, a successful example of women’s empowerment is observed in the MICCA project
where FAO, in partnership with the World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF), trained rural women in
various CSA practices, such as in how to establish a group tree nursery which generated income
allowing further investments in dairy production. The knowledge gained through the project on
improved fodder and cattle management promoted an increase in milk production.
110. In Indonesia and Timor-Leste, both men and women were involved in conservation agriculture
(CA) activities in all communities where the project was piloted, although in most cases
significantly more men were Farmer Field School members. This reflects a gender-neutral rather
than an empowerment approach to local gender roles. In those communities where individual
women were positively promoted by the project as CA advocates, more women actively
participated in CA.
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111. FAO support in gender-sensitive rural advisory services for the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and
Livestock Programme in Turkey was highly appreciated.75 Training related to agricultural
production has addressed topics such as viniculture, apiculture, sericulture, animal production
and fruit production (67 137 female farmers were trained in 2015). Targeted agricultural training
programmes were initiated in 2016 with the aim of increasing female entrepreneurship and
employability in: fishing (Izmir), vermicomposting (Kayseri), sericulture (Hatay), tomato
production (Elazig), greenhouse farming (Ankara) and alternative crop production (Gaziantep).
112. Despite the fact that gender considerations in sustainable production have increasingly become
part of FAO and Member Countries programmes, there is still a gap in internal understanding
and incorporation of gender issues into project design. The respondents to the survey conducted
by the evaluation perceive that only 45 percent of staff members and 44 percent of consultants
have enough knowledge for implementing and overseeing gender-related work in the office.
113. In Bangladesh, the overall achievements in gender mainstreaming have been limited, and
according to officers interviewed FAO lags behind other development partners, including the
United States Agency for International Development (USAID) and World Food Programme
(WFP), both of whom reportedly have stronger gender protocols and have more resources
dedicated to gender work. Similarly, in Kyrgyzstan it is acknowledged that gender considerations
were not sufficiently integrated at the design stage in most FAO interventions, though some
progress has been made recently in addressing issues of gender equality in rural areas. The
recently completed National Gender Profile of agricultural and rural livelihoods provides a
thorough analysis of the status of rural women and highlights potential gender disparities in
rural settings. However, the profile needs to be fully utilized in country programming.
114. Purposeful learning from monitoring and evaluation (M&E) appears to be lagging in many
contexts. Once indicators are included in the project document, there is an expectation that
related reporting will be conducted. However, this has often not been verified in practice. The
Mid-term Evaluation of the Conservation Agriculture Scaling-up (CASU) project showed that
gender was actively considered in the implementation of the project, despite a fainter
consideration of gender at the design stage. While considerable sex-disaggregated data was
collected, it was not often adequately analysed and presented in a disaggregated format, and it
did not appear that it was fed back into further planning during the initial years of
implementation. Overall, there was little reporting on gender-related impacts in the early
reports.
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115. At the corporate level, gender results are tracked through gender-sensitive indicators and
qualifiers in the corporate monitoring framework and reported under SO6 (603). These indicators
and qualifiers were recently reviewed and improved to facilitate the monitoring and reporting
of gender-related achievements in the next Medium Term Plan (2018-2021). FAO’s performance
on gender mainstreaming is also assessed yearly against an UN system-wide action plan.
However, there are no indicators in place that allow monitoring the contribution of projects,
including under SO2, towards the Gender Equality Objectives of the FAO Policy on Gender
Equality.
Outcome 2. Stakeholders in Member Countries strengthen governance – the policies, laws, management
frameworks and institutions that are needed to support producers and resource managers in the
transition to sustainable agricultural sector production systems.
116. Evaluation findings demonstrate that FAO achieved progress in influencing gender-sensitive
policies and programmes at all levels. FAO promotes gender through regional conferences such
as the 32nd Session of the Regional Conference for the Near East76 where addressing the gender
gap in policies was mentioned as an important priority and a challenge in the Near East and
North Africa region. The conference endorsed the Regional Water Scarcity Initiative, which has
a strong gender component.
117. The evaluation found that FAO support in developing strategies and plans provided entry points
for cross-sectoral collaboration between various ministries, and highlighted sustainable
production issues and the need to incorporate gender. The programme “Integrating Agriculture
in National Adaptation Plans (NAP-Ag)”77 that FAO jointly coordinated with the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP), provides support for policy and investment planning for
sustainable production in 11 countries. All NAP-Ag activities are gender-sensitive. In Latin
America, FAO has been instrumental in designing and ensuring the adoption of agroenvironmental’ policies in several countries (e.g. Brazil, Cuba, Mexico and Nicaragua), where
gender is one of the guiding principles.78
118. Among other examples there is FAO’s gender support work in the Regional Office for Asia and
the Pacific (RAP), where the FAO gender team in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division
(ESP) and the regional GFP helped to integrate gender into the Blue Growth Regional Initiative
and related policies.

33rd Session. Results and Priorities for FAO in the Near East and North Africa Region. FAO. Rome. 2016.
Integrating Agriculture into National Adaptation Plans
http://www.fao.org/in-action/naps/news-events/detail/en/c/1127468/
78 Voluntary Guidelines for Agro-Environmental Policies in Latin America and the Caribbean. Brazil-FAO International
Cooperation Programme. FAO. Santiago. 2016.
76
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119. Among other examples at the national level, FAO supported the fisheries administration of
Cambodia in developing the Action plan for promoting gender equality and eliminating child
labour in the fisheries sector (2016–2020). In Kenya, gender aspects were inserted into Kenya’s
Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Action for the dairy sector.
120. The results of the project review showed that 28 percent of the projects were designed to
mainstream gender into policies, programmes and laws. However, it should be noted that it was
often not possible to distinguish the extent to which policies and laws described in the project
documents included gender considerations, nor is it certain whether these will be implemented
once the project is completed.
Outcome 3. Stakeholders develop, adopt and implement international governance mechanisms and
related instruments (standards, guidelines, recommendations, etc.) which are needed to improve and
increase provision of goods and services in agricultural sector production systems in a sustainable
manner.
121. While FAO’s presence in international governance mechanisms cannot be directly attributed to
SO2 or gender mainstreaming, the evaluation found that intensified efforts to promote gender
principles in these fora had contributed to gender equality.
122. FAO as a whole has noticeable presence in global mechanisms and bodies, and has been
extending its contributions to these global platforms on topics that reflect sustainable
production needs and challenges. The evaluation noted that FAO is increasingly considering
these topics through a gender lens.
123. FAO’s contribution to gender mainstreaming can be seen in the Global Soil Partnership (GSP)
and the Global Alliance for Climate-Smart Agriculture, whose Secretariat is hosted by FAO. The
Alliance encourages efforts to be undertaken across sectors and among stakeholders that
promote participatory approaches and consultation mechanisms, providing a voice for farmers,
including women farmers.79
124. The Organization also mainstreams gender through various strategies and guidelines. The
Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries (EAF) involves a consideration of the socio-economic context,
including equity and gender, when designing and implementing management measures. The
implementation of the EAF may have substantial impact on the governance framework for
fisheries, in particular in terms of institutional structure and process. The EAF-Nansen
Programme "Strengthening the Knowledge Base for and implementing an Ecosystem Approach
to Marine Fisheries in Developing Countries"80 is designed to facilitate the implementation of

Global Alliance on Climate-Smart Agriculture (GACSA). Framework document. FAO. 2014.
http://www.fao.org/3/a-au667e.pdf
80 http://www.fao.org/in-action/eaf-nansen/en/
79
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the ecosystem approach in the management of marine fisheries. The programme completed a
gender audit for mainstreaming gender in EAF in 2015,81 whose recommendations are now
included in the implementation guide of the EAF.82
125. Among the numerous instruments that FAO promotes to combat illegal, unreported and
unregulated (IUU) fisheries, the Voluntary Guidelines for Securing Sustainable Small-Scale
Fisheries83address a variety of issues impacting SFF such as social development, gender equality
and climate change.
126. In relation to climate change, FAO engages with the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC) at multiple levels.84 At the UNFCCC COP 23,85 Parties adopted a
Gender Action Plan (GAP) which seeks to advance women’s full, equal and meaningful
participation, and promote a gender-responsive climate policy. The Organization will contribute
to implement the gender action plan, inter alia by preparing a background study on gender in
agriculture in relation to selected UNFCCC mandated areas, as well as by integrating a gender
perspective within FAO’s technical submissions to the UNFCCC. A series of events were also
jointly organized by the Climate and Environment Division (CBC) and the Social Policies and
Rural Institutions Division (ESP) to raise gender awareness in climate-smart agriculture.
Outcome 4. Stakeholders make evidence-based decisions in the planning and management of the
agricultural sectors and natural resources to support the transition to sustainable agricultural sector
production systems through monitoring, statistics, assessment and analyses.
127. FAO’s contributions to this Outcome are described in detail in MS1 and MS2, which demonstrate
substantial progress in the collection and use of sex-disaggregated data for decision-making.
Many government counterparts such as Ministries of Women’s Affairs, as well as external
partners (International Organization for Migration (IOM), SIDA, UN Women and UNND)
expressed high appreciation for the sex-disaggregated data made available by FAO on the
primary sector. Some officers in the Regional Office for the Near East and North Africa (RNE)
noted that no other organization had such useful and global information on women’s
participation in farming and extent of access to extension services.
128. However, sex-disaggregated data (sectoral data in particular) continue to be scarce at country
level. FAO needs to continue its efforts to support countries in this direction. A stronger emphasis
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Gender audit and recommendations for mainstreaming gender in the EAF-NANSEN project. FAO. 2015.

Voluntary Guidelines for Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the Context of Food Security and Poverty
Eradication. FAO. Rome. 2015.
84 FAO signed a Memorandum of Understanding with UNFCCC in 2017.
85 The 23rd session of the Conference of the Parties (COP 23) to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC).
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is required in promoting these data for decision-making, policy uptake, monitoring and capacity
development, including within FAO. Many partners noted that more regular updates of countrylevel databases are required. In addition, more effort is needed to collect data on SDG Indicators
5.a.1 and 5.a.2 and AQUASTAT Indicators, and hence use these data to inform decision-making
and gender-sensitive policies related to sustainable agricultural production.
129. There are good examples of the application of FAO tools for sex-disaggregated data in FAO
programmes, strategies and projects, including monitoring indicators. In Rwanda, for example,
the Gender Monitoring Officer used the Country Gender Assessment of Agriculture and Rural
Livelihoods prepared by FAO as a reference for gender-responsive planning and monitoring.
Sex-disaggregated data was collected to monitor and report on the barriers and incentives that
men and women face in adopting climate-smart approaches for the CSA programme in Kenya.
130. However, in many cases gender considerations are incorporated into project documents at a
later stage when it is too late to establish gender-specific indicators to collect sex-disaggregated
data. Only 15 percent of the projects in the sample reviewed by the evaluation considered the
collection of sex-disaggregated data and indicators at the design stage.

6.3

Contributions to gender objectives

131. Based on the review of the sampled SO2-tagged projects, 44 percent contribute to Gender
Equality Objective 2 (Equal access to and control over decent employment and income, land and
other productive resources); followed by 32 percent contributing to Objective 3 (Equal access to
goods, services and markets); and 29 percent to Objective 1 (Equal decision-making power); only
10 percent of the projects in the sample considered labour-saving technologies. Based on the
results of the survey conducted by the evaluation, 33 percent of respondents indicated that they
work on reducing women’s work burden compared to other gender objectives.
132. While the results of the review for Gender Equality Objective 2 and 3 come naturally for SO2,
which greatly focuses on promoting capacities and practices in sustainable agriculture and
preserving natural resources in the face of climate change, the evaluation expected to come
across more projects related to Gender Objective 4 (Work burden reduced by improved
technologies, services and infrastructure).
133. Introduction of sustainable agricultural practices without corresponding labour-saving
technologies might lead to more intensive labour requirements. Though the evaluation team
did not assess the impact of individual projects and their trade-offs from a gender perspective,
there were indications of unintended added responsibilities on women in some projects.
Individual women supported under the ‘One Cow Per Poor Family’ initiative in Rwanda, were
concerned about the drudgery of cutting and carrying fodder. Carrying water and watering
mushroom beds constituted an additional work burden in different projects. Similarly, the
evaluation of the CASU project in Zambia argued that efforts were made towards Gender
Objective 4 by providing some bicycles and encouraging use of herbicides, although from the
sentinel data it appears that both men and women ended up spending more labour time on
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their conservation agriculture fields. If the planned mechanization had gone ahead, this would
have decreased their work burden – however, it did not happen.
134. FAO has been documenting and analysing the main factors contributing to increased women’s
burden since 2013. Since then, FAO demonstrated results in promoting and introducing laboursaving technologies (improved crop management practices, fish drying and smoking ovens,
woodlots, milk collection points, and roof water harvesting). More than 100 relevant laboursaving technologies and practices are documented on the technologies and practices for small
agricultural producers (TECA) platform hosted by FAO.86 FAO facilitated the dissemination of
these and other technologies during a ‘share fair’ held in Nairobi. Other examples can be found
in Viet Nam, where kitchen gardens can save water-fetching time while producing fresh
vegetables and herbs, as well as in integrated rice-fish farming activities which reduce the cost
of labour needed for weeding, fertilizer and insect control.

86

Meeting Our Goals FAO’s programme for gender equality in agriculture and rural development, FAO, 2016
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7.

Conclusions

136. FAO has made moderate progress in incorporating gender considerations into SO2
programmes. The collaborative effort between the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division
(ESP) and regional and country offices resulted in multiple contributions towards the
implementation of standards related to the FAO Policy on Gender Equality. Notable progress
has been reached in the application of MS3 and MS5, demonstrating that FAO’s strategic
alignment towards gender mainstreaming has become well integrated into corporate and
country programming.
137. FAO increasingly uses findings from country and regional gender assessments in formulation of
its projects and programmes (MS7). Compliance with gender requirements of some donors
relevant to SO2, such as GEF, GCF and UN-REDD+ allowed FAO to secure funds and further
promote gender. The evaluation found that more than 50 percent of the projects in the sample
reviewed included some sort of gender analysis.
138. Progress has also been achieved towards MS1 and MS2, which was appreciated by government
counterparts as well as partners (IOM, SIDA, UN Women and UNND). FAO needs to continue its
efforts to support countries in collecting and using sex-disaggregated data, particularly for
sectoral information, as well as in producing SDG Indicators 5.a.1 and 5.a.2 to populate the
relevant databases. Stronger emphasis is required in applying available data to policy- and
decision-making, monitoring and capacity development, including within FAO.
139. A growing number of projects are denoted by the gender marker, including more than half of
the 1 009 projects in the SO2 portfolio approved after July 2015. However, more efforts are
required for all projects to be gender-marked, including by providing relevant guidance to all
FAO staff.
140. While the gender marker system doesn’t allow tracking gender-related financial allocations, the
evaluation found that only 4 percent of the 1 009 projects in the portfolio and 3 percent of the
453 Technical Cooperation Programmes carry G2b markers where gender is the main objective
of the project. This suggests that FAO is likely below the established target of having 30 percent
of budget and TCPs allocated to gender equality.
141. Notwithstanding the substantial gender-related capacity development work undertaken by FAO,
more efforts are required to fully mainstream gender into thinking and practices of all
stakeholders involved, so that gender assistance becomes more demand-driven rather than
prescribed by the gender focal points. FAO has developed comprehensive guidelines,
knowledge products and methodological instruments addressing SO2-related subjects,
including publications addressing women’s burden in the context of sustainable agricultural
production. While these products are perused to some extent within the Organization, a
wider dissemination, adaptation to particular country context and translation of these
documents into local languages where relevant, can increase their value and utility.
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142. In terms of internal capacity development, FAO also organized a number of regional and country
level gender workshops, webinars as well as individual and online trainings to enhance the
abilities of GFPs and selected technical staff in supporting planning, implementation, and
monitoring and reporting of gender activities. Some results of these efforts can be seen in the
project review conducted by the evaluation, whereby 47 percent of projects include capacity
development activities at field level and 24 percent of projects plan to develop capacities at
government level. Technical divisions are increasingly requesting the support of the gender team
in the Social Policies and Rural Institutions Division (ESP) during the formulation of projects to
better address gender aspects and with the gender marker coding.
143. The analysis of SO2 gender-related work at country level demonstrated that the majority of the
contributions relate to the adoption of sustainable agricultural practices (Outcome 1). With
regard to this outcome, despite the progress achieved under MS7, findings from the evaluation
suggest that there is still a gap in incorporating gender into project design.
144. FAO used the development of strategies, plans and policies as entry points for cross-sectoral
collaboration and gender mainstreaming (Outcome 2). The results of the project review showed
that 28 percent of the projects were designed to mainstream gender into policies, programmes
and laws. The evaluation found it challenging to identify whether a particular policy or law carried
a gender mainstreaming component. While FAO presence in international governance
mechanisms cannot be directly attributed to SO2 or gender mainstreaming, the evaluation
found that intensified efforts to promote gender principles in these fora had contributed to
gender equality (Outcome 3). Available sex-disaggregated data produced by FAO as well as tools
for sex-disaggregated data collection are to some extent applied in FAO programmes, strategies
and projects, and there are cases where monitoring indicators are established. However,
purposeful learning from monitoring and evaluation appears to be lagging in many contexts.
Furthermore, it is challenging to assess project results in relation to gender at corporate level.
There are no indicators in place that allow monitoring the contribution of projects, including
under SO2, towards the Gender Equality Objectives of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality.
145. Concerning the FAO Gender Equality Objectives, more than 40 percent of reviewed SO2-tagged
interventions contributed to Objectives 2 (Equal access to and control over decent employment,
land and other productive resource) and 3 (Equal access to goods, services and markets for
agricultural development). More could be done towards Objective 1 (Role of women in decisionmaking) and, in particular, Objective 4 (Technologies, services and infrastructure to reduce the
work burden), highly relevant to the implementation of sustainable agricultural practices and
labour-related trade-offs involved.
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8.

Appendices

Appendix 1. Implementation plan of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality
FAO Minimum Standards for Gender
Mainstreaming
1.
All major FAO statistical databases
incorporate sex-disaggregated data,
where relevant and as available

2.

FAO invests in strengthening the
capacity of Member Countries to
develop, analyse and use sexdisaggregated data in policy analysis
and programme and project
planning and evaluation

3.

For all strategic objectives, a gender
analysis is carried out and a gender
action plan is developed; progress on
gender equality is measured for all
corporate outcomes

Key activities
Screen which databases are relevant for sex-disaggregation
Assess extent of sex-disaggregation within relevant databases
Add sex-disaggregated data to relevant databases and/or develop new databases with sexdisaggregated data
Disseminate food security sex-disaggregated data through FAOSTAT and/or undertake new
gender-focused analysis
Identify learning events/areas of work where it is relevant to include a session on sexdisaggregated data
Assess the inclusion of sessions on sex-disaggregated data in the relevant learning
events/areas of work
Develop and deliver sessions on sex-disaggregated data in the relevant learning events
Identify areas of work where the production of knowledge products (e.g., methodological
guidelines, etc.) on sex-disaggregated data is relevant
Assess the inclusion of gender issues in the knowledge products in the relevant areas of
work
Develop knowledge products on sex-disaggregated data
Lesson prepared on gender and sex-disaggregated data for e-learning on gender and food
security
Conduct gender analysis in each SO as basis for identifying gender-related work in SO
action plans
Identify gender-related products/services and/or activities in each SO
Establish and apply gender markers to indicate the level of relevance to gender
mainstreaming for each product/service and activity
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FAO Minimum Standards for Gender
Mainstreaming

4.

5.

A financial target for resource
allocation for the FAO Policy on
Gender Equality
A country gender assessment is
undertaken as part of country
programming

36

Key activities
Develop gender-sensitive qualifiers for relevant outcome and output indicators in the SO
monitoring framework and use sex-disaggregated data where available
Monitor progress based on the gender markers and the qualifiers within the SO monitoring
framework every year end
Ring-fence budget related to gender as a cross-cutting issue
Year end reporting on CCTG budget is carried out
Quality support and assurance process: provide briefing and advice to decentralized offices
(DOs) (FAORs and gender focal points - GFPs) on their role during key stages of the CPF
formulation process (Concept Note, Priority setting, Programming for results) and
implementation reviews
Quality support and assurance process: gender relevance within the planning of the CPF
highlighted in virtual briefing of the consultants/staff engaged in the CPF formulation
process or facilitators of the consultation workshops to be organized on request basis
CPF guidance and learning materials: review of the CPF guidelines, quality assurance
procedure and reporting requirements; tools and technical guidance notes; and the related
learning materials to further enhance integration of gender principles
Review of gender equality inclusion in the Office of Support to Decentralized Offices’
(OSD’s) guidance materials and processes (CPF and project cycle guide)
Yearly CPFs reviewed for quality assurance and feedback provided to OSD
Gender country assessment carried out to assure gender integration within planning
process at country level (CPF)
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FAO Minimum Standards for Gender
Mainstreaming
6.
A gender equality stocktaking
exercise is conducted for all services
to provide a basis for better
implementation of gender
mainstreaming, including measuring
progress and performance
7.
Gender analysis is incorporated in
the formulation of all field
programmes and projects, and
gender-related issues are taken into
account in project approval and
implementation processes

8.

All programme reviews and
evaluations fully integrate gender
analysis and report on the genderrelated impact of the area they are
reviewing

9.

A mandatory gender mainstreaming
capacity development programme is
developed and implemented for all
professional staff and managers

Key activities
Division/Unit stocktaking exercise carried out and shared

Gender equality mainstreamed throughout the project cycle guide: from project conception
identification and formulation (project Concept Note and Document) to project appraisal
(Quality Assurance Checklist) and implementation and monitoring (mid-term assessment
and terminal report)
Project cycle supported with web-based tools to support corporate monitoring of the
implementation of the FAO Policy on Gender Equality
A corporate e-learning course developed on the programming principles, including Gender
Equality, throughout the project cycle
A gender analysis is undertaken for the formulation of field projects and programmes
following the Project Cycle Guidelines
Launching of the internal gender peer review mechanism Section in the Programme
Evaluation Report 2013, on gender mainstreaming in FAO
Organization and conduct of the validation process of the Follow-up Report to the
Management Response to the Evaluation of FAO’s role and work in Gender and
Development
Quality assurance of gender equality mainstreaming into FAO evaluations, continuation
Section in the Programme Evaluation Report 2015, on gender mainstreaming in FAO
Contribution to Inter-Agency Network on Women and Gender Equality (IANGWE)/United
Nations University system-wide mandatory gender training course for UN staff
UN-Wide capacity development Programme (when available) made mandatory to all Staff
Briefing of new FAORs and heads of DOs including information on diversity in the
workplace (online course) and gender parity (once guidelines are approved)
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FAO Minimum Standards for Gender
Mainstreaming
This programme will be tailored to
the specific needs of different units
at FAO headquarters, regional and
country levels and conducted by
trainers with the subject-matter
expertise relevant to those units

10.

11.

12.

Minimum competencies in gender
analysis are specified, and all
managers and professional staff are
required to meet them
Each technical department
establishes a gender equality
screening process for all normative
work, programmes and knowledge
products
An assessment of the contribution to
achieving FAO’s Gender Equality
Objectives is included in the
Performance Evaluation and
Management System (PEMS) of all
38

Key activities
Gender equality is included as part of the orientation e-learning (Welcome to FAO) to be
launched for all employees
Gender resources packaged for the FAOR Programme and Community
Coordination/technical review of thirteen training modules for FAO’s Gender and Food
Security e–learning programme
Dissemination of FAO’s Gender and Food Security e–learning programme – different
modules targeted at different staff functions
Preparation of GFP training course contents with the International Training Centre of the
ILO and training workshop delivered to two cohorts of headquarters and DO GFP
Preparation and dissemination of Guidelines on Gender Policy Implementation for FAOR
orientation
Preparation and dissemination of GFP Handbook for gender policy implementation
FAO’s corporate competency framework includes gender as a core value (“respect for all”)

ToR for GFP at headquarters and in DOs include a role in screening unit/office’s outputs on
gender equality (normative, programme and knowledge products)
GFP review their office’s key outputs (normative work; knowledge products; projects and
programmes) and advise on/make recommendations for improved gender inclusion
No activities reported
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FAO Minimum Standards for Gender
Mainstreaming
professional staff
13. Human and financial resources and
normative and operational results
related to gender equality from
headquarters to country level are
systematically tracked and reported
to FAO Governing Bodies and to the
UN system
14.

15.

Thirty percent of FAOs operational
work and budget at country and
regional levels is allocated to
women-specific targeted
interventions
The share of Technical Cooperation
Programme’s (TCP’s) total portfolio
allocated to programmes and
projects related to gender equality is
increased from 9 to 30 percent

Key activities

Review/Update of HR Strategic Action Plan on Gender Equality for 2014-2016 period
Issuance of gender parity and equality guidelines
Regular reporting on staffing to governing bodies and UN-SWAP
Cross-cutting theme on gender budget is ring-fenced
Ring-fenced budget is reported to FAO Governing Bodies
SO Monitoring Framework designed
Outcome level SO monitoring results reported to FAO Governing Bodies
All projects are marked in FPMIS with gender markers
Over 40 percent of the gender-related regular programming resources allocated to country,
subregional and regional levels

All projects are marked in FPMIS with gender markers
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Appendix 2. SP2-tagged projects reviewed (July 2015–December 2017)
1.

To complement the gender analysis, the evaluation team reviewed a sample of SO2-related
projects marked with G2a and G2b markers approved from July 2015 when the Gender Markers
were introduced to December 2017, the end of the FAO Medium Term Plan 2014-17. The results
of the analysis aimed to validate the preliminary findings coming from: i) interviews; ii) country
case studies; iii) gender survey; and iii) results reported by countries in the corporate monitoring
system PIRES87 (Office of Strategy, Planning and Resources Management (OSP) database review).

Defining the frame
2.

The frame includes all country, regional and interregional projects funded by FAO (TCP) and
donors, which meet the criteria above with the exception of TeleFood88 (TFD) projects and those
contributing to three or more Strategic Objectives. In total, the frame contains 188 projects
distributed across five regions, plus interregional, as shown in Table 1 below.

Table 1: Total of projects per region
Region

Projects (total)

Projects (percentage)

Africa
Asia
Europe
Latin America
Near East and North Africa
Interregional

71
32
15
32
18
20

38%
17%
8%
17%
9%
11%

Defining the sample size and project sample
3.

87

Since the objective is to collect and analyse data in the form of counts or proportions, the
calculation was done for a single proportion. To ensure the quality of the sample, the desired
confidence interval was established at 90 percent, the desired margin error at 0.05 percent and
the estimated true proportion at 70 percent. The sample size was calculated using a web-based
calculator89 and resulted in 104 projects which were distributed among regions through

Programme Planning, Implementation Reporting and Evaluation Support System.

88 http://www.fao.org/english/newsroom/action/facts_tf_silos.htm

Epitool:
http://epitools.ausvet.com.au/content.php?page=1Proportion&Proportion=0.3&Conf=0.95&Precision=0.05&Populati
on=243
89
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calculation of a proportional sample, where each region, including interregional projects, is
treated as a stratum.
Table 2: Proportional sample size

4.

Region

Sample size

Africa

39

Asia

18

Europe

8

Latin America

18

Near East and North Africa

10

Interregional

11

The projects for analysis have been randomly selected in Excel using the online sample
randomization tool90(Table 3).
Table 3: Project list
Country
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Asia
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Africa

90

Project code
GCP /CPR/056/GFF
GCP /IND/182/GFF
GCP /INS/303/GFF
GCP /PAK/090/GFF
GCP /PHI/062/GFF
GCP /LAO/021/LDF
GCP /LAO/022/LDF
TCP/DRK/3506
TCP/DRK/3602
TCP/DRK/3603
TCP/NEP/3602
GCP /MYA/020/LDF
GCP /PAK/141/AUL
GCP /RAS/300/JPN
TCP/CPR/3603
GCP /CHI/042/GFF
GCP /COL/069/EC
GCP /URU/035/GFF
TCP/RLA/3604
TCP/RLA/3601
TCP/RLA/3606
UNJP/IVC/032/UNJ

Country
Africa
Africa
Asia
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Asia
Asia
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Latin America
Latin America
Latin America

Project code
UNJP/MOZ/122/WFP
UTF /ANG/059/ANG
GCP /AFG/083/GFF
TCP/ELS/3605
GCP /ARG/025/GFF
GCP /CUB/019/EC
TCP/SLC/3604
UNJP/CHI/044/UNJ-GLOBAL
UTF /COL/092/COL
TCP/LAO/3607
TCP/MON/3605
GCP /SEC/294/GFF
GCP /SRB/003/GFF
GCP /UZB/005/GFF
GCP /AZE/007/GFF
TCP/MCD/3602
TCP/ARM/3601
TCP/TAJ/3603
TCP/UZB/3602
UNJP/HAI/036/HRF
UTF /MEX/125/MEX
GCP /CHI/034/GFF

Randomizer calculator: https://www.randomizer.org/
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Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Near East
Near East
Near East
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
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TCP/BDI/3601
TCP/BEN/3603
TCP/BKF/3601
TCP/ANG/3603
TCP/DJI/3602
TCP/ETH/3602
TCP/GBS/3604
TCP/GUI/3604
TCP/NER/3602
TCP/MLI/3602
TCP/PRC/3604
TCP/CVI/3606
TCP/NER/3603
TCP/RAF/3604
UNJP/BDI/041/WFP
TCP/MOR/3601
TCP/MAU/3605/C4
UTF /TUN/040/TUN
UNJP/KEN/086/EC
UTF /NIR/065/NIR
GCP /MLI/046/MOR
GCP /MOZ/117/GFF
TCP/ERI/3610
TCP/LES/3602
TCP/LIR/3603
TCP/MOZ/3604
TCP/SFE/3604
TCP/RAF/3613
TCP/SFS/3603
TCP/SIL/3601

Latin America
Latin America
Latin America
Near East
Near East
Near East
Near East
Near East
Near East
Near East
GLO
INT
GLO
GLO
GLO
GLO
GLO
GLO
GLO
INT
GLO
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa
Africa

GCP /CHI/039/SCF
TCP/BZE/3601
TCP/CUB/3603
TCP/JOR/3503
GCP /RNE/009/SWE
TCP/SUD/3601
UTF /SUD/079/SUD
UNJP/SUD/080/EC
GCP /IRQ/002/GFF
TCP/RAB/3602
GCP /GLO/676/EC
GCP /INT/255/EC
GCP /GLO/636/USA
GCP /GLO/661/GER
GCP /GLO/799/NOR
EP/GLO/678/UEP
EP/GLO/785/UEP
GCP /GLO/835/GFF
GLO/17/001//01/99
TCP/INT/3602
GCP /GLO/530/GFF
GCP /KEN/081/IFA
GCP /SFE/002/SWI
GCP /KEN/082/USA
GCP /GAM/031/GFF
TCP/EQG/3602
TCP/GAM/3503
TCP/GAM/3603
TCP/GAM/3602
TCP/SOM/3601
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